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Why Choose Just Anything
f :|Cp When Christmas Qift Suggestions Oil
j ! ; Are So Numerous at Lansburgh’s? 111

W\ } (' With a Christmas list as long as your arm—and a limited Here the glittering pageant of gifts is still great and col- P i Hfi » amount of time and money—how easy the temptation to orful—assortments at this eleventh hour are wonderfully I j if
buy “just anything’’! That’s the time to come to Lans- complete—and if you are too busy Jane Stuart and her i—i
burgh’s, where every gift is “THE GLORIFIED GIFT’’! personal shoppers will finish every bit of your shopping!
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Services for Those Pressed for Time
Smart Qloves for Qifts Wearable Qifts for Qirls
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from T ,p younger gener.tion. but thm i«'t .

Variety Aplenty A £2d *£'« S^ietr^TbleT, ? '

For Hurried Gift Choosing

Gift Shirts ? 5*StSSSs= #• Silk Hosiery
— —~ si*29

Why not give these—they’re the very * f Os « , , TT7 t t —_
. * *

* Full fashioned, all-silk, service-weight
shirts he buvs dav in and day out for him- v/OUHII6SS Hi / t ullOUCfS W/ PftYft HIP Gift5 TOV R/IVC hose with lisle lined tops and soles. Anne
self! Our famous Aldine white broadcloths TV CUT Ul/tC LO JUT XJUja gift hose for the most particular person you

- (13J4 to 20) —and fancies (13J4 to 17)—col- Slipper Avenue^—another place where you r ,
, . .. ... , ,

know! Smart, new shades; gunmetal, al-
lar-attached and collar-to-match styles, can stroll along leisurely and shop at ease. ,

looking ties, belts with mibaled mora, duskee, boulevard, French nude and
scrupulously tailored and workmanship of Before you is a regular menagerie of slippers buckles scarfs, sheep-lined coats, are gifts sable-

.

indisputable character. Sizes W/ 3 to 20. —from great, big. comfortable ones for after a boy s heart! But the most wearable A Three Pairs in a Gift Box, $3.75
M", ‘ W'"

Dad-gleaming satin mules for Mother— g,ft of a “ " * fi
L
ne Pre P *u,t of

MKL heel strap styles for sister to wear with her ? erge °.r hfrr,n Bbone ‘ ™i mannish vest and JHfc.
TT rp ‘ ’di new lounging pajamas and cunning felt ones , ? onB P*nt »-
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Xmas Tree ¦“ —Tables or
FIXINGS Tables of $l Qifts Qifts for the Home

In Toytown i* rour Christmas Trail long am) crowded I And for the dearest place on earth—give I Qjtt tfl6 OtfX x LOOT
and blocked by annoying "detour” signs gift* that are useful—gifts of convenience _»

4
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that say "too much money"? Here is yoUr and comfort—for they are always constant *

short cut to a full gift list! Three spacious reminders of thoughtful selection! Govern * <fc t ”J A V..17tables, right near the Bth Street door on the .

nor Winthrop desks. Colonial secretaries, **¦ j:J\A
Street floor, just ladened with gifts for every gate-leg tables, occasional chairs and tables JHPbL Lovely imported

one and every one priced at the modest sum ' *nd big, easy slumber chairs or complete ' G^pc'*r*

Gla»s
Window df sl. suites. $12.95 to $85.00. Vanity Seti. 1

H|A ¦ \jUT'- wre*th of red •**••• *p *—r vwtk Vtoar
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Qifts of Perfumes Qift Handkerchiefs &zz\ Fmy

A For her to whom you would pay tribute, Try as you will, you’ll find there’s no nicer 1 1 * . ' ?s"
@ • here indeed is the gift superb—perfume 1 way of saying "Merry Christmas" than with -j or

<tl fIQ ?
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Houbigant’s, Coty’s, Caron’s Christmas Night. handkerchiefs—whether it’s a very beauti- , \\\i P/[Tm\| |// 4) 1»7J
.

Corday’s Toujours Moi, Guerlain’s Henre ful imported one or a box of six. Fine white JV gZil lr\\ If,
Electric tree

j
Bourjois Evening in Paris, Hud- linens, colorful French prints, wispy chis- ° ll,#

chimes that clamp nut’s Le Debut—Renaud’s Perfumes that hire sons and georgettes for evening—elaborate mm Glass’ Vases,

If the ISiJd ¦¦ and linger, not only in memory, but actually. with lace or exquisitely embroidered or A d*ecoratiom
tinkle away mer- I SI.OO to $24.75 I initialed. 3 for $1 to $1.75. I
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I Qift Books —Pictures Why Not a Radio?
h A The real spirit of Christmas friendship I —and share endless hours of enjoyment I I Sq • .- - .

<v PL »4p | pervades the gift of a good book or a beau- with your family and friends. It’s the gift
Wjlß t\l || bbll picture. We have books for the most of gifts—and here in our Radio Salon you x

Vi I .

Electric light- "bookish” to the most frivolous friend; the will find the Majestic, the Atwater Kent, the 52#95
\\ IIH Sts B

'n assorted loveliest etchings, silhouettes, the new his- R. C. A.Radiola *33’ specially priced at . 1 • I f/l/'W .I I
rnH

S
and

o uVarfa JBBL torical portraits, Godey and French prints $89.50, the Radiola "60" priced as low as MWL EtS**1
Tab l e

bulbs.
4 db that are just a bit different—ail beautifully $142.50 and our own Imperial "8" at SIOO. I Pieces. I

fr.m«d, 50c $IO
(
0p_ _ .

Other, from W9.50t0W97.75.

98c J L Thousands of Qift Ties Numerous Leather Qifts HSF&I
Christmas tr«e

* A tie may be just a tie to you, but to a . Heading the list of gift suggestions for Tet Set * Bffim
holders that will man it’s the one way he can vary his ap- women are the new silhouette bags in. fine ’ :
and

l erVctStU
with C <~

" pearance from day to day—he’d really like calf that carry out the ensemble idea to per- —

watPr pan for -—v > of them! Amazing last-minute choice section; fitted week end cases, Touro cases,

and^rfen. 1 frC *h |B I Many hand-tailored, silk-lined silk ties— ' and key-tainer for her car keys; for men,

11 beautiful, rich patterns, stripes, checks and wallets for new-size bills, traveling cases, \ (hi QC
’ brocaded effects for men, conservative or military sets, Gladstone bags and cigarette ( ywrT 1 .

— gay, 79c to $2.50. Others to $5.00. cases, $2 to $35.00. Pyre* Casier-

AtQc* Fruit Bowls.
SS Colored Glass

P ££?§.
.

Christmas Cakes, Candies, Fruits I|p3l ' gg&:
in tin sTty aSl o* cakes simply bursting with fruits, nuts and goodies—packed in 2 and 3 lb. tins, $1.75 and $3.25; mixed
lights; Bto a set. nuts wuh afresh

minger sit with Glass

ft lansburgh & BRO S
I Hr Yr\ 7th, Bth and E St*.—GLORIFYING THE CHRISTMAS GlFT—National 9000
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